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when eleven'years old, and was licensed to
preach,' wlhen but eighteen. A greater
vorlcer :than Writer, and greater as a mar

than as either writer or worker was he,
Dean Alford, poet, iieacher, painter, ande
iusician, one of the most variously ac.
complished clergymen of his day, was
ordained at twenty-three, declined the
bishoprie of New Zealand- when twenty
eight and tliat of New Brunswick si*years
later. Ho began publishing his wonderful
Greelc New Testament when about forty.

Richard Baxter, another noted author
and preacher, of whose first parish it was
said that "'he found it a desert and left it
a garden," was ordained to the ministry at
the age of twenty-three, and when but
thirty-five published his "Saint's Ever-
lasting Rest,". a book that bas led mnany
a young mian to deeper consecration of
himself to God. Tillotson, te whomn Dryden
vas under great literary obligations, was

a noted preacher when thirtylone, and
became. qually noted as an author through
the publication of bis sermons when ho was
thirty-four. Pliilip Dodclridge, the young-
est of twenty children, whose pions mnother
taught hinn the history of the Old and New
Testament by imeans of sone old Duteli tilos
in the .chinney corner, before ho could
ica-d; was settled as pastor when twenty-
two. Ho wrote a large number of hymns,
mîany of which are standards in the church,
and were composed while the author was
ni his .ýcung manhooid. His book, " The
Ris•e and-Progress of Religion in the Soul,"
written when ho was about forty, and at the
suggestion of bis dearest friend, Dr. Watts,
hias doubtless been more extensively used
ans a stimulus te piety than any other work
un the English language.

George Fox, wiio, Williani Penn says,
vas " civil beyond all forms of breeding,"

the son of a pour English weaver, nick-
namned 'righiteous Clirister, "was apreaicher
to the poor and churchless masses when
but twenty-one. Unconsciously tisyoung
man beame thé founder of the Society of
Friends before he was thirty years of age.

Otler great religiotis inovements have
been born in the warm, energetic hearts of
youth. The great Wesleyainrevival was in
reality' nyoung people'si nb'vemnenti. John
Wesley, who often had td sleep oi' bare
boards, and frequently woke up in the
night tlanking Gôci that he ad one whole
side yet te sleep on, waà indeed a mnost
precocious youth. George Whitefield, his
co-worker, was theyoungnan who preached
te the largest audiences that lad ever
assembled in Europe or Amnerica. Jesso
Lee, whose centenniaul was so recently cela-
brated in New England, was .not thirty
when ho first organized Methodisn in New
England. Jolin Suminerfield, the most
eloquent of all Methodist preachers, a
founder of the Anerican Tract Society, did
bis great work and died at twenty-seven.

J onathan Edwards, of blessed and preci-
ous inemory, whose father was pastor of
one church more than sixty-three years,
used te conduct prayer Meetings withlu is
schoolmates in the woods, was a good
scholar in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew at
thirteen, when le entered Yalà. fHo be-
came pastor before he was nimeteen, and
when in his twenty-fourth yeài becaine
pastor of the Congregational, church at
Northampton, and what a beneficent life
followed!

it a youth," bas hundreds of times
been heard fron lips of niembers of con-
gregafions as they bave retired from our
churches discussing the preacher. The
Metr6politan Tabernacle in London long
rejoic'ed in the niinistry of a man of God
who began te preach -vhen only sixteen.
History is repeatingitself. Wliitliasbeen
brue is true. " It is gond for, a mn that
he bear the yoke in bis youth," said the
wise old prophet Jeremniah. Youth, glori
ous youth, unstained, pure, and höpeful
-Rev. J. T. Dockin.q, in Golden Rile..

*HIDDEN WORDS.
"Thy word 1ave I hid in minc hart." Psalim

1 119: 11.

" What is your haste and where are-yot
going, Maud ?"

Tho question. was addressed to a flying
igue m cloak andhat, ovitly eûmpped

for a' walk.
"'To the Christian: Endeavor meeting;

auntie."
AÉ thougl a thoughb -suddenly strucck

her' Maud retraced ber steps,-'and turnimg
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tu the table caught up lier Bible, and witl
one eye apparently on a splilof paper tha
lay between its pages and the other aiding
her in rapidly running over the leaves, sh

1 turned. down tè corner of a 'leaf, and:
Bible in hand, left the lieuse.

Just outside she was ùiet by a groupo
happy-faced young girls anid togetheí• the3
*wended their way to the Endeavor meet.
ing.
S Auntie continued lier seWing,- whilo a

silent prayer went- up for a biessing or
those young disciples of Christ, and that
they nmight have a steadfastness equal tc

i their zeal.
The next morning as Maud was -dusting

the sitting-room rearrangmig the table,
auntie inquired.

"Did yen. have a good meeting last
niglt ?"

"Very good," was the prompt reply.
" What were you searching your Bible

.for just before yo vent out ?"
" I was looking for a verse suited to the

subject of the evening and turing the
leaf dIown that I niight readily find it when
I was ready to read."

AA What wvas the verse you selected for
the meeting ?"

" !Well, really, auntie "-and Maud seemu-
ed for a moment te bestow unusual care
upon the daily paper sho was folding-" 1
can't recall i. I.did not memnorize it, you
sec, and as I only read it (as the most of
us do), it bas slipped fron me."

" Ii that case I fait te sec wherc, fa
time of thirst andi need such as imay cone
to any ae, you find your fountain of re-
freshing. These words of Holy Writ are
the purest of the rills thiat fill tho great
réservoir of nemory. There may come
a time Wben the Oye inay bo too diii to
draw fron the written Word what the
leart thirsts for, or veakniess of b'dy. inay
forbid the exertion, Tien for the reser-
voir. Happy hewho in youth called in
the rills lie may draw fron the Weaters se
refreshing, and his liert revives anew.

, Howv about the Sunday-sclool, Maud ?
Do you net keep in memory. the Scripture
verses accoipanying the lessoi V"

L.Indeed, auntie, we are not requirea te
learai a singlo verse. We are îlot 'cer
asked t do i."

Auntie turned .discouraged froinN the
briglt young girl so capàble ef learning
and retainincg the most difficult lessons of
lier daily school,.tliiilcing sorrowfully thit
half of that energy well imvested iii the
Sunîday-school lessons woulcd form a capital
te yield nich limterest for a clark day.

Shie iiiwrdly gave thanks for tlie mem-
ory of a sainted mother who requiired of
lier weekly, wlien a child, a certaim num-
ber of Scripture verses for the noxb week's
Sunday-school, so tboroughly committed te
inemory that, although tIings of a later
date of learning bad fadedl fron memory,
God's everlastiig promises and trublis still
abide.

David said addressiig ls Loid, "Thy
word have I hid i mime heart." If WC
tien do the saine, whei comes the imne of
need the searching for' these hidden truths
will reveal te us a mine of lasting treasure.
Would it net be ' well for Sunday-school
teachers te revive thmis old fashion, if such
it inav be called, of requiring the mnie-
rizinmg of Scripture by classes, and especi-
ally the onie verse that is often called for
fron eacl scholar ia the "Sunda.y-schiool
Concert ?" Would it. mnt bo a greater
credit te the clildrei, especially to the
young ivomnen anmi-nuenu in the secool, bru re-
peat that vers thanu te read it frei the
open Bible, or Nitli the ey on a .slip of
paper where the verse is penned ?-Aneri-
can Messengler.

THE KING'S IOUSEHOLD OF
BIBLE READERS.

Ii the year 1873 a young man, having
justý finished lis college course, sat in the
Legislative Hall at Albany listeniîng te the
speeches. Ho was particularly impressed
witli the pîower and facility of one speaker,
who, without effort, at overy turn referred
his hearers te his authority, givipg page
and section, showing great familiarity with
his law books. This young mian was Edwin
H. Bronson, then under appointient as
Sunday-school inissionary in the «at of
Connecticut. Said he, SGod lielpingmne,
I vill attain the saine degree of faniliarity
with the sixty.six books whichi constituto
tlie Bible." Years passed by, largély spent

i in Bible'study. Having iii a good degree'
b accomplislied the desired end, the thouglt

:of helping others te this ready knowledge
of t1 eheBock took shape in the organization
of the King's Household.

I is a week day Bible school, conducted
E by a secretary through the medium of the
r mails. It was organized in the city of
- Philadelphia, October 5, 1885, since which

tine it has had a narvellous growthi, its
nembership having grown te thousands,

i scattered in every State and Territory of
the. Union, Canada, Mexico, and.foreign
coùntries.

1 The aim of the Household is, iii short,
four-fold. 1. To establish daily contact
with the Bible itself. 2. To carefully note
everything the Bible lias te sai in the
connection inwhich ibis said. 3. Toei-
courage a systomatic grasping of facts.
4. To cultivate the habit of correctly ex-
pressing opinions of Biblo truth, founded
upon recent review of the Bible itself.

The King's Household takes notice of
every book, chapter and verse of the Bible
in a course of four years reading, togelier
with individual note-making. This.is done
by dividing the whole work into four parts,
as follows. During the first year's read-
ing its history, twîeity-two books ; second
year, its poetry, five books and the numc-
rous poetical quotations and fragments in
the Old and New Testaments ;; third year,
its prophecy,. ciglhteen books, includiner
Revelation ; and fourth year, its epistolary
books, twenty-one in number.

For full particulars address Mrs. E. HI.
Bronsn, Salem, N. ,T.-O/wistum Uieou.

THERE SHOULD BE.
Thuere should be a teachers' neetinug con-

nected with every Sunday-school. It
should, however, net be a debating club
but a ineeting for the study of rhe lesson.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Tiestminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 20, 1893.
READING THE LAW.-Neb. 8:1-12.

cOMMiT TO MEMORdY vs.. 5, 0.
v GOLDEN-TEXT. -

'Open thoununeoeyes,thaIma behold won-
dro s tluings omt of tiy law."-rsWlm lq: 18.

HOME I1EADINGS.

T. Nli . 1-9.-he Walm finisiiu.
W. Nelh. 8: 1-12.-Rcading lie Laîw.
Ti. Deut. 6: 1-12.--Bible Study Coimnanided.
F. John 5: 36-17.-Bible Study Enjoined.
S. Acts17:1i-14.-Bible Study Comeneided.
S. Psalm 119:97-112.-The Law Loved.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Law lead. vs. 1-0.

I. The Worda Explained. vs. 7, S.
1H1. Tle People Instriucted. Ys. 9.112.
Tm.-n.o. 414, the flrst day of the seventh

mionîli, or abolit the iddle cf Scîtibubr, ae
week ifer flic wulls wCrc i iislied Art axerxes
Longimnanis kcing of Persia; Nehemnlili governor
of Judah. .

AcE.-Jrumsalemu. in the open square licar
the southern gate of the temple.

OPE NING WORDS.
W'lile tho Wark etf building Uic walls iras hli

progress, Nelicima redrossed varions grioevnaces
e, e;ic peplo and higlmtened their burdens (Neh.
:Ï.1-19). By lus caution muid courage lic cvaclcd

tli plots of liscnemeies(Noli. 0:1-1), and thwartcd
the treachery of the nobles (N. 0:17-19). Afier
the Wall was finished lie appointed rulers over
Jerisaloni, mabd provision for ies dencr'e, and
eollected coiitriblmtions fer f lie temple worI,.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Tite iouler (ctte-Ihi Lue scufluh Wall cf tilt,

tomplearca. oc e n eo m o
verso the p)riest. Ho ld come te Jrusalemii
thirteen years before Nelemiiah. 2. Alt thati
eoitd liear ie(thualrtidiç-îcuii cor-
taimily tlîe eider chlldrim. Tise sevcmti quonts
the tlnie appointed for the feast of truimupets

large, 1igh platfern. 5 Stoan ei-ilî eokoi 0f
respect for the law as the w'ord of God. Jludges b
3:20. 7. Cauaed thme people f.o îendterstrni-ex-
plained it. S . .Distinctly-part by part, wih
suich reading as wvould iîmake Il clear. 9. Tir-
siî,aths gvcnir Hoyse prf as a iim

cfj c ra . nd ýr t h t c 11-
mon good elicer might make rcjoicing mnivCrsal.

d
QUESTiONS.

INT.RDODUCTRY-Mitll %liat cntliority.,diîd
Nehenlalu go ' Jerusalnih What grievances
did lie redress? Title of this lessonil Golden S
Toxtl Lesson Plan? Timio? Place Mcmîor 1
verses ?
1. THE LAw READ. vs. 1.-6.-.Whre were tlit
eople gathiered i Wiat did t luasi Ezra to do?

eforec whomi did Ezra bring th law 1 How lopg
did Ezra rend benorctioiid Weio wero vitliiim c
on bue platfernî ? Wlab dmd. the pecople do 'wlicu b
lie opened the book? Hlow did Ezra begin t lie
serv'ice1 Ho CEI tIse people rspond ? What S,%vrc their further ceLs cf worship 1

IL Tmirt Wons EXPLAiÑED. vs. 7. 8.--WIo c
assisted Ezra? Wliat did these assistants do l
How was this work of instruction conducted?- s
How' is the word of God made effectual to salva, c
tion g

III. TIE PEorits INSTRUcTED. V. 9•12,-1oW
did flue words of thle lai afet btîo people. loen
did Nclîcmîîiniî and Ezra coinfort t lien? Wina
did Ezra say t thmit Meaninug of the;oy oftie
Lorn <5 yoir strenigtit? what did the peoplo
thion dol.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. The word of God should be given te all the
people.

2. Clildren as well as men and wonien should
be instricted in the Bible.

3. We slioild b very attentive te the public
reudîig eft lie Bible.

4. 'a s Bld rend l.,%iwi.l thouglit and prayer.
.5. Wre should try te uiiderstand cvery word of

il and ]ar il up in our licarts.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who wre gathered te licar the reading of
Ltme law? Amns. Ail Llîc lîcople-lue mcii and the
ivoiien, anid Lime cliildi-ui tht, co"ild uimdersand.

2. flan' long did Ezra rend ? Ans. Froin day-
break until ioondny.

3. Hein diii tic Levites aid Ezra? Amis. Timey
read over tue law and exîlîined it te ohl people.

4. H1ow were the people alected by the rend-
ingi Ails. Tlcy cpt because of timeir trains-
gressiomîs ofet hl an.

5. What comiforing words wecre spolcen to
then i Ans. Mourn net, cor weep; thejoyot the
Lord is your strength.

LESSON X.-MARCI 5,1893.
KEEP>ING THE SAB3BATH.L-Nehi.13: 15-2.

COMuIT TMioaR vs. 17,18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Remue.mîibei the Sabbath day, te keep it holyîl."

-Exod. 20:8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Exod. 31: 12-18.-The Law of the Sabbathl.
Ir'. Nelu. 13:15.22. -ICccpmig flic Sabbatlu.
\V. Isa. 59:1-12.-e 1cwards of fie Sabbath.
Th. Isa. S: 114.-The Joy of f lie Sabbath.
F. Jer. 17:1927.-aue 1>escrationo e fl ibbath
S. Mat.12: 1-14.-Tsmsaccd flic Sabba-tli
S. Heb. 4:1-11.-Tlie Heavenly Sabbatlh.

LESSON PLAN.
I. 'li Sabbath Profaned. vs. 15, 10.
I. Tle People Reprov'ed. vs.17,18.

Ii. The Law Enforced. vs. 19-22.
Timt.-Probably, about n. c. 427; Artixerxes
oi nugimiaiis king of Persia; Nchemiali governor

ef Juith.
Pra.cm.-Jerusalemii and ifs vicinity.

OPENING WORDS.
Having restored the national institutions,

Nelemniali rettirned te the Persian court. By
dlegrees tlicold abuisescrmptii. After an absence

m sge 's, Nehomilh returned and renewed
bbc irork et rofermi.'

HELPS IN STUDYING.
15. li those day,.s-after his retmrn t.Terusalem

f vs. 0, 7). c'readiisg aeiîscpesses-inaking wie
ttmid dotmsiig cUler secular ivorkeii ,tue ýSrab;.- -'
I test iicc.Ûi the dy-warned and rebukod
tlmemî !,il cniagcd in Lime 'ery mcf. 17. C'on.
teicrlel-robulced aîd ga-e tliereasons. Nobles
-tle chief imn. 18. JJidnotyourathersthus-
sneh Sabbutlm 'cesruttion br tueuir fallscis usuel
brouglît upem bhe lîoffle ani city LIe 1îiscries af
thmeir frmer exile. Y'e l-pbrior-e wr-ath-cveni
greater punismiiient. 19. Bcqan to be dark-the
Jewish Sabbath began at susoft. Tilt after the
Sabbath-after sunset on the Sabbati day. 22.
Thse Levies-u change is ie made. Blefore, the
servanits et Nchemniiallilad kcpt tic gates. Tue
:tuit3'is enow mssigned to the Lcmites. Ciedusse
theimielves-puirify tienselves ceremconinlly, as
for mu lioly service.

QUEs'ioNs.
IN'oDUc'ronv.-HowV long did NCeeûlmiah re-

inain !i Jerusîlemîi? Wlucre did lic ilthon go?
What id lie lnd u n lis reua? Wlmat did lie
do? Tile of this lessonmi GoldenTcxti esson
Plan? Tiîme? Place? Mei ?ryverses

1. TESA.nAru PRoFANED. vS. 15,,10.-Whlat
did Nefhemniali sec some iii. ,Tudai doimgi -Iow
did oihers pi-ofane the Sabbath I How did the
Jews partale of this sin? Whicl is the fourtl
c: mmiiiiimeit? Vhat is required iii tlie fortli
uoiumniindiieut. i

IL. TînE PEoPLE lrt'EoD. vs. 17,IS.--Wlhomi
lid Neliemniahu reprove f What did lie say te the
noblesof Judah Of walit did lie reming them i|

siat iould be Ce affect if they contiiieid in
Mls sinu I Is Sabbatlî observanice biîîding oui is 1
leH is the Sabbath to be sanctifled?
III. lit LAwi ENFORciED.. 's, 10-22.-What did

Nseliemiali do to enforce tlie law of the Sabbatl
What was lie conscquence of thifs ? Wlhat did
NZehemiiali tlu eaten todo teion? Wlat effeot liad
lstilhrcat I Wioii di lie coiiniann te oeeptlic
cales oui tLime.Sabbat lu? Witli u'vhLum prayer of
c'hemuiah does the ]esson close î Wmt is for-

blldeniii thefourthlcommniîcidimcint?
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

I. Wicked men wisi ta break don-n the Sab-
bath.
2. There shmuld be enforced laws mus welil as

publi protests against Sabbath breakimg.
3. 'rie law f the land is binding on t lie stran.

cor Whoe sojoùnus inil.
4. T re s ef t .licountry muimst bu kept; iin

pite oft a froni witlhout wlio would break them
onm.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What di Neheciîmialh sec iniJudah Ais. He

awi the Sabbath profanîed by wimie-imaking and
snrîsting, and by buiyig and selling l Jeru-
alcmîu.

h. ab did lie do? Ais. 1le testiflid against
haoe milio liugli ami seul, and reproved the

V3. Whlat coiunamiidment did lie give ? Ans. le
oiiimiucndeml imai Lime gales shlmomld be simît, amui nmc
urd1mr de brihglît bmite fiecit' on lIe Sabball.
4. Wlîat did lue do when the merchants ami

cilers caie nd lodged outside the ciLy 7 Ans.
le Llrcltmidý tiim mWitlu pnnisimnient and
auseS il t o tef red. punishmfntan
5. With wint prayer of Nlieniiah does the les.

on close i. ns. Remember nue, O m od, on.
erning this also, and spare une accor mig te the
reatnessof tliy mercy. .
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